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Md Aucoimioh of Adam County
Pnzuunw Oct. 29. 1962

‘nQTMer!’ .\suncinliun cf Adnma county.
Win flu Public Schooi House on We ines-
dl fetch: 291.11, at ‘.’ o'clock. I'. .\l‘. and “asplfi w ordgr by the President, Mr. R. .\.

Liflbl. Afternyr‘r by Rev‘ Mr. Run. the
plants of the net Kay's session, held u. New
040 m in Juwnry In”. were read and adnp'ed.
In. Ptuidem mmlc a few owning remarks in

and to the mtnnnr ofconduc‘ing the meeting,
A oiling npnn all the ncccnmy of hboriug lo
\Mlflulmtilule what it. ahould be.

The Donnilutinu of (he Alsocinlion wu rend,
Ana: which Messrs. Levy and Bull were Zap—-
poimid ICflmlliltec to wait upon the lam" 0.11.1
women who dmircd lo bacon-9 Lombcrn of
theAuogiuion. and allow the... opponunity’to

' 1h;Constitution. - ~”gin Matthew}, .\lisa Wolf. Miss R. A. Gurd-
nu. Mr. C. 6. Deals, 3nd Mr. J. S Shelly.
were spointed 1 Committee to procure vocal
mic «- the Assocmlion. .

Onnofion of Mr. Young. it was agreed "mt
aha “salons of the Institute b 9 {rum 9 to 12
Ao'évqk. A. M., gnd from 2 In 5, P. 31., until
pthnwile ordered. -,

Ih. 21.2.15 ofl'ctcd the following. Whirl! was
Idophd : r a

_

Resolved, Thn‘t‘ Mum. C.. R. Young, (‘. V.
B. Levy Ind F. C. Home], be appointed 3 Com-
mit“: to whom shall be‘ luhmiued Wilson's
nodes of Besden for enmin-tion, And thu they

report to the'Associnlion {heiropinion of them ;

pnd also the expediency ofadvising mail-intro-
duction in ourfichoolsby Directors.mum Arithmetic was; then tnkon up ant
dlmd by Messrs Brown and Cook.

Olmotion of Mr. Levy it- was Agreed to hold
mighumion’snnd that the subject of Geography
be taken up that etening. Mr. Young also

moved, thy if time would allow. the subject of
Inching be Ilsa disassedmhich w'u agreed w.

Ami-tion udjourned. j
‘ "Inna. Bunion.

Institute met at. 7 o‘clogk. Prayer by ROl.
Mr. ‘lhby. Music by the choir—“My Country.
'til ot_ thee.” MinuN-E of afternoon Session
‘read ’a‘hd approved. Mr. McShen-y rend an
essay on Geognpby. after which that subject
was lsken up um; discuswd in n spirited mun-
ncr by Mess". Brnw’n. Young._l.yule, Levy,
Walker, Cook and Mcßride. Postponed to be
resuimd I: name other time.

Mr. ELLIS, in afew nppropridteremnrks, In‘

nounced the death of Frnnci ';A' M'cDermnd.
o e of the Teachers oh [8 ‘miiuy. Ind oflcrodtieloflo‘ving preamble n d rcs‘olulions. which.
an": feeling tributeto his xcmorymcre unani-
mously adoEtedS ’ ‘ -
.. Wnnzis, It has pleased Almightyflud to
reunite .from our midst our friend 3nd profes-
liongl brother, Francis A. Mchrmnd, a. mm o!
upri htprmciplea, stem integrity, nndi just in
I’ll {is dealings—an able, seif-gacn‘ficing, and
ticketed teacher and consistent christin'nq and
althopgh $ll his deuh, our loss has been hiu
still, we desige‘to‘expreu our appreciation 'of
the lad event, in a proper and befitting manner.
Therefore be it _ ' -

Resolved. That this Association tender, md
“we do hereby tendef. to thn funily of our de-
obmd brother oursympathy with them in their
and bemvgfiient. nnd bag leave to assure them
that. we lhhrb fully with them in the poignancy
'of their grief. and hope thtt they may look for
comfort 9 Kim, from whom comclh consolation
in all narrows and trials. ‘

Resolved. -That the Secretary ofthe Asunein-
tion forwud a. copy ofthése resolutions to the
family of Bur deceased brother, and that they’
be District! in the Coumy papers. -

Association adjourned. , 1 iuncosn nu—xonsua nanny. ‘ ’
- mutilate met. Minutes read and npproved.
01: 3:60.30. of Mr. Levy. I committee was Ip-
polnl‘ed, (of which the President is Cheirmnn)
to min sixbjects for the next'meeting. The
follyving persons composed the committee :
Meurl. Lyttle, Levy, Brown and Legs. The
President. ghen uppointed Messrs. Deals and
Mcßride I commin'eo’ of Finenée.

needing Innext. taken up and various modes
of teaching were explained by Messrs. \\"eil,
Levi, Brown, and others. after which Mr. Lena
re- 'vith greet efl‘ect Edgar A. Poe‘e,"Belle”
ind one of the Candle Lectures. The subject
In than postponed. .

> _ Oflhdgrnphy was then token np Ind diecnued
_by'Meeere. Bowers. Walker, Cook _and Warren,

"‘ otter whioluhé committee on Text‘Books made
the following report: 7:

’

- We, the‘nndereigned. being appointed A com-
mittee by the Adams county enchers‘ LAseocin-tion to examine Wilson's series ofSchool Rend-
ers, after ecoret‘ul perusal of the heme. unhoai-
tittingly pronounce then: euperior’to any work:
oflikeneture now in use. and earnestly recom-
mendtheir introduction into the CommonSeltoole’

. of’Adnme county« The): not only contain a
‘ ~ltnppy selection of excellent, refined and enter-

tlining finding mutter, but embrece lessons in
Nam!“ History highlyinstrnctive, and presen-
ted in eunh en eurective form as cannot fail to
union the etumion of all such on hove been

_ fortunete enough to how them placed in their
rend}. f C. B. You'd.

' C. V. S. Ltwr,
.

' _ F. C. "nun.
The following committee: were then mnoun-

ed by the President :

Ole-Orthography—‘Lhiems. McConnell, Cook,
uni Bowers. F L _ V .

Bonding-Mum“ Cready,’Weil, Levy and
n. \'m'aammhip—Meuu. Winterode, Heme] nnd

Xelhom. . x . ,

Arnhxpétio—Messn. Cook. W931 and Lens.
me‘nphy—Menm. McShexry, Cook and

on. » .

Gamma—Messrs. Levy. Brown'md Leas.
School Discipline—Messrs. Young. Wflker.

Levy. Wail, Brown, Leas, Beds, Mcßride, Cook,
Rolpel uld Harris. '

After the reading ofthe above report, Mr.
Elli: mud its unimous udoplion, which VII

,7 carried.
Mt. Ellis than Innouuced that Miss Keely.

Mr. Km mer. Brown, of the clue to whom
grates-ind certificates are to be I'm-dednlould
"mi origin! Essays before the Association in
chk nflfemoon ; and that during the evenihg ses-
lionylluars. Young. McClure and Levy would
also rad original Ensuyn. Adjourned. .

‘nunmox ansxox
‘ Mum met. Minutesrend, corrected and

”proved: ThoPresident, 10' chairman ofthe
wunappoinud in the foronoon, nnqouneed
cliqfqllowing Essay: nnd writen': .»

“LakeUtility ofDistrict Institutes-S. P. Broom—

The Utility of Eatery—C. Y. S. Levy.
Tea-hing u. Science‘andArt—J. H. Wirt.
Companion of Pump with Tuchen—E

Brown. - . ' ,

.Womu, he! Sphere u a Jenner—ma L.
Swipe. _

Thenine ofFemfle Education—MissL. Ellis
The ',Erua Philosophy of Illustrlnon—N. J

“com-o.
, fie duty cud rcspon-ibflity of I Inch"—
3. B.La;

Common Schools—Their Influence upon our
Government-4}. 3. Young. ‘

qnjm of Teaching—lla Benefits ind 'Advun-
tag—B. A. L a? '‘ o Faithrnf wher‘a Beurd~Mioa M.
Ned}. ‘ ,

G
Ameiuiom of ‘(he School Ronni—Min A: L.

- in.
' The Sunng'side of s Tewber’l Profession—-lfisl Sallie Kuhn-of.

The Shady aid: 0! I Teacher‘s Profession—-
-_N‘lu Koont. .

The Flowers of s Tucker‘s Pnth—D. Wit-t.
‘ Driving and Penmnnship—D. D. Fun-nay.

The Tru‘e (muscle! of the Tucker—XML'l‘lker. # ~

' Bastion behreen Teacher Ind Pupil—P. 0.
June].

The School a Beehive—Miss Wolf.
“- PM”! Gavcrnmcnt—E. 3. Dining».
.~ Ourl‘ommon School Eyelem—D. Chmnisler.

mg“ a or Suture—Miss Sanders. 3'

.
'11:! 913mm; class then read Essays-Mr.

-' Summon the Teacher‘sExcellence. Mr. Brown
910 on Composition. and Miss Neely one onsummon man to the well-being of society.

.1 'l' The [died of Reading us then taken up,
h; ' “If. llhney rand pieces entitled the “(‘loa-
, I '

‘

," Ind the “Life Bout." Mr. Lee: slso
“T” ' gee culled "Liberty nnd Union.” After

.131]. .
,thn 5217:: his views on Reading.

~f‘allifiamofic was resumed. and Mr. McClure
'5; ' toread an EMA): there on, If! er which
53

" ' ' mdipcnued by W.Cookmd
.I,‘ ' , Adjourned. ‘

~
4

\ ’IpupAf—ESIXIKG lrurox, ‘
',- ‘uoeiuin mm. Mr. Ems in the chair.
mmrod‘md Ip (and: Mr. Young’reud”I!”I OI scm;[fiwpll‘goll/ond Mr.

1.631 with one on the subject—"Doe: the; St»
‘3"in ufu N-tinn depend upon it. linel'figcn‘ce?"
School Discipline wu (uh-n up and diuhl‘ed
by Mom. Mcßride, Levy, Loss, Helm], Burri-
snd Lyuh. _

M the rcqvu! of ”a Real: (In Choir (rung
xhe “flag of our L'nioufl‘

The Avov'iuinn then prerndrd {n no hits
candida!” to fill the several oficu duripg the
emu‘ng year. I

The Mrminzpmons we" nmminted room-

#31!” on rc‘niutirma: C. V. S. Levy. ‘l’. (V

ehzeL F. C. Bowers, A. A. Wiermnn, and E
B. mm. or.“.\hrcfiing ‘\Ynng." mm mug by the
after which the .\psocinzon adjourned

mm) mY—xmuuxa ansmx.
Asmciation met—Minutes read in

proved. On motion. Grammar was t"
up and discuued *3’ Menu. bevy, BI
and Lflfl‘. h I.» then post ed u
A<~oeLLion proceeded to tgznelncti
ofloemmhen R. A.Lyttle was unnnim
daclarofl PH‘z-idé'nf fnr the ensuinz‘
Mud C. B. Young, C. V. S. Levy. and
Mnufort, were duly elected nu Exec
Committae. ‘

heir,

"P‘
chn
'0"
Mb.
n ofI ugly
91!:
11m
(ivo

The Association havingfailed In 0! ‘ t a
Secretaxy.AesistantSecretary nnd'l'ren .nrer.
by n majority vote. it Was deter‘min- - to
vary the Usual mode. and déchr ;the
highest candidates «Jaded—i 2 9. J 11. S.
Gin, having received the highest nu be!
nf votes cast. was declared Secrets: y. D.
Wart: Assistan: Secrcltry, and J. H. k
'l‘rpasurer. J 3

The Asspoiukion tbfin proceeded ,
termine the place of holding their
Animal mating and Gettysburg, Ne
ford. and Fulrfield were mentioned. ‘
discussion, it was determined to m
New Oxford. by a vote of .11 for
against—it. Association Adjourned.
Arnaxms‘ assume—mum AND LAST

Association met. Mmutps of th
meeting read and approved. The
dent suggested that a definite time
for holding our annual sessions, wh
motion of Mr. Bank, the 1359 week ‘

[camber was selected.
a, The Association however" dotrrmin
. to hold a regular session dqring the c
Derembr‘r

The propriety of hnlrfing' g 1 sorM-n
session was: mxt discussed and I'th
termined that the Institute convonl
two days at Bendemville, in the mo I
Fobruary.

Mr. Ellis then mm] to the Assoc
his views on the propric-typf remnsi i
the vale, making Néw Oxford the pi:
holding the nnxt annual meeting; _ ;
tion was accordingly made, and t1“;
reconsidered.

A motion was then made to ho]
meetiqgnt Gettysburg. but wasyotqd I
A motion was then made to nieet at.
fiel‘d. Mr. Ellis advocated the mulio
it was carried}

Thel Pr‘csident then announced th
next annual meeting of the Aasbciati

next
OM

'fter
(1! atl- 10.

DAY.
‘ lust

(1 no}

'mins
Imm!

; de-
" for
h’ of

[filtjon
- InI echr
{.3110-
i Note

I! the
éywn.IFnir->_v ‘tand

‘t, u._e
! will

[be held in Fuirfleld, in December. 1 u .

The Association then determined: that
thouc members to whom E's-says have! _bienAssigned, shall read the same before, he
Associntinn. At their meeting in Benders-
viile. in February next. ‘ ‘ '

The Committee on Resoiutions then ask-
ed leave to tend the following r'eport :’ ‘

The "Committee Appointed to draft: rest}-
lhtions-expressive of the serifigt' thejAsso:
ciutr‘on respectfully beg leave mnkb thfe
following repnrt: \

, 2‘
Resolved, That we consider the diding

of Institutes n'necessity, and that. we: eem
it as much the duty‘ot‘ 'l‘vschers to at nd
such meotin a; as to attchd to their dam
in the schooFrogm. ‘ ‘

12$”!qu That our visit. to Petersburg,
from whose citizens we have rece ved such
unbounded hmpitulity, has been a source
(if great gratification ,to us all. . May the
gorgeous sun of peace and happiness, shin-I
ing from a clear, unclouded sky, gitding;
and lighting up everything around with
regal nnd resplendent. beautyfevor shed ‘
his radiant beams upon them a: d their vi-
cinity. May their cup of life ever be as-
full of prfispexity at} their hearts are of]
friendship. and may they ever receive that }
Whiéh they have so bountifuily given tn thea
members ofthe A=sociation—-.the hospitable
hand afiifilxe generbps heart. [

Rmolgd."l§;l?ut our thanks are due nndl
are hers-by tendered to the Directors 0 Pc-
tersburg for the use of the Schoohhous in
which to hold our sessions. '
. Ruched, That the principles and pinctice
of Teaching as presented from time to‘ time
in our Teachen' institute are convincing
us more and mqe of the necessity of
thorough normal Instruction as n prgparu-
tion for the duties of the school room.

ResolveH, That the members of thellnsti-
tute return their warmest. thanks to the
citizens of Petersburg andrvicinit-y fol! con-
tributing to the interest of the sessions by
their constant presence—crowdin the
house to ovexfloyving. ‘

j fResolved, That. we tender our mo t sin-
,cere and heartfelt thanks to those [ladies
and gentlemen who so kindly favbi-ed us
w'th a choice selection of meat excellent.nrld patriotlc music. as well as the ladiegx.
for the very chaste, heautiTul and tastelul
mnnnerin which they have decomled'ihe
room. " 1 ,

Wired. That we do most cordially re-
turn our thanks to the oflicersof this Asso-
ciation for the able and satisfactory manner =id—which they have performed the arduous
duties assigned them. i 1

Resolved, ‘That we most cheerfully irenew
the expression of our unlimited confidence
in the ability‘of our worthy County Super-
intendent, that we give him our unfeigned
thanks for the deep end lively interest
which he has taken in ourmeeting and that
we tender our willingness to render him
any assistance in our fewer,‘und that we
also express the hnpe 1 int he will be again
reelected by the Directom to‘that position
which he has already filled with such emi-
nent ability. feeling that the cease of edu-
cation end ofCommon School: will be‘great-
ly promoted thereby.

C. V. S. Ltvr.‘
F. C. Huang ,

, F. E Bowen.
E. B. lan-manlyr A. A. _‘ltum.

Report unanimously adopted. -
‘ Joe. S. Gitt offered the following resolu-

; tions, which were adopted: ‘ ’

i Received. That. committee of fivebenpis Easinted to solicit and procure copies of the
; - ’says read before this Association, by Miss
‘ Neely and Messrs. Young, Levy and Lens,
for publication inour county pawl-g. ‘Resolved, That Miss Neely. r. Young.
Mr. Levy, and Mr. Leas. be solicited by the
President to allow their Essays. {read be-
fore the Association.) to be published in
the Pennsylvania School Journal, provided
Dr. Burrows, the editor thereof, can find
room for the name. i

Th‘e Presidentahen announced thé fol-
lowmg committee to procure co ies of the
Essays for publication, to wit: 3. C. Ellia,
J. S. Gm, D. Wax-u, J. H. Cook and E.
Brown. '

A motion mm then made by Mr. Lav m
adjourn sine die—the motion was seconxed,
the President, before putting the question.
arm and thanked the Association for the
very fluttering manner in which they bad

“if“ chosenhim to preside'over their de-
li mtiom. and observed that. nothing had
beenleft undonewhich would tend to mnkeoar visit. to Peteraburg pleasant and agree-
a e. .

The citizens of this place will ever be held
in grateful remembrance by the {teachers of
Adams county, who have received such
positive assurance. not only of their hospi-
tality, but of their devotion to the Common
School System. 119also said that the prin-
ciples and practice of teaching.” presented
Imm time to Lime, in our Teachers’ Insti-
tute, IK’O convincing us more and more of
the neoemty of thorough instruction for
the duties or the Schmxl mom.

After I sum-t. interchange of pleasnfit
unmenu the Institute mUourned finany.

' R. A. LYTTLE, Freak.
Jon. S. Gm, Sec’y.

fiAn equestrian Rntue ofGen. McClel-
lgn L..» been; mule In Philadelphia.

=MI
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-
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MONDAY OREIXG, NOV. 10, 1862.

A WORDYI‘O DELINQUEHTS
‘ That; are quitefi number of subscribers
on our books to wlibm we have teen send-

: ing tile Compiler fcr sgveml years, without
receiving the slightes‘t hompvmntion in re-
,,turn. The largely ipcren ‘d price bffinper.
and other articles used i our business,
‘renders it indispensable ‘t‘ t. we 'should
have our money. We “:7an time: so
peculiarly hard on printers. 59L ong with-
out receiving whatildhe to uk‘hw if

1 those old accounts are not pnid, in whole
or in part. byihe‘fitj’stqf Decehzber, wckglmll

[he ugdeuhe necesaity of erasing t'ie nn?
; of‘such _delinqucnls from our packet bO.
qnd reflecting the lan-camps as best
can. Among thjs class there are a mum
to whom "we have rogulnrly’sem the pa
in a single wrapper, the trouhle and expex
upon which aloné are worth half our chi
against them. We; hope they {will with!»
our dues n 6 longer. .

..

The Xovember ‘o6er to commehce n<
Monday, will afford many qpportunilies
remit money to the printer. and we In
film: a)! wbé’owe gareither for subscripti
job work qr _advlarlising, will avail tln
selves nf_such opportunities. A large pa]
bill. to be paid sopn, demands that we
ceivAe a good ‘P’lih " during Cour: week

A fair proportion of our patrons
prompt in their'payments. and to them
above rotice is not. intended to have
reference. They ,d‘eservo, and we again
tend to them, our most grateffil thanks.

. ‘
___--. «O» —-———;DEKOGRATIC ,J'U‘BILEE 1T HILA-

Tiliff,PHlA
The Democraticgneetingnt Philadelphia,

on Friday niglitvireék, to celebrateihe an-
niversary of the Constituiinp and (In- great
political triumph bf tlie l-lth of October,
was a grand affair. Tli’e Premmith its char-
acteristic mennness’and menducity, charac-
terizeé it as a small, But noisy—mecfing of
“ devils. fiends, witches'aud bogles," but. the
Ledger says that “ hidopendence Square
never saw a lairger gathering of the people,”ngfliis is in lmrmciiy with information
fro Either reliablemotlroes. It was a. tre-

‘is outpouring kit/the «people, a great
‘ g'reaiful Loin-(s. Charles Inger-

‘esided, the meeting was ably:
‘\evernl distinguished gentle- ‘

unte resolutions adopted.
mars, totclic-s, &c.. was

lithenumerous lmriils,‘
1, struck torrbt to?

mend 1
jubilee

\

8011, quu 4
addressed by (

.n‘ie'n. and nppro lThe display of but. g

grandnndimposingmn it.
playing o‘ld national in ,
the hearts ofthe Abolition mitors, whosuw
in it all the handwriting on he mill, pro-
claiming their speedy downfall. _

- ___—.'.. «..‘.A_.__‘ .

@Vpry recently the Cour; of mmnn
Pleas ol’Philgdelphia, composed of‘ Jub-
licnn Judges. deprived Roman-r Ewmc, 1e

Demogatic Sheriff. of his office. and no
Jonx noxrsox, a Republican, in his plnce,
by rejectipg thenrmy : vole, , which gave a.
Democratic majority. It wni not pretended
that. the mayoral: oubirle th‘e Sta'te should be
counted. No Rgpublican lawydr could be
found bold enough to presen't so absurd a
proposition. But it was contended that the
vo‘hmteer vote polled in the State, though
out of the proper district, was valid. Tla
Court rq'rctjvl Lot/u: 1’ I '

wwflw“

EtPresl'rlmt Fillmore on the. Wan—The
New York World publishes the following
extract frogn a lettpr repently written by ex-
President Fxll'mure: 1 '

Enough, of treasure innd blood have al-
ready been spent npnni the negro question.
I am fully persuhdexl that. the unwise and
untimely agitation Oh“ this subject. gives
strength to the rebellion, and will cost. mal-
lions of treasure and thousands of liveswnd
that there is no hope for anythin else but
to restore the Union as it was an: theCon-
sti‘tution as it is. That all «Hurts ’for my-
thing elSe mushehd in abortion, anarchy
and diséolution.

. Thanking God forqur hymn—nip. Trum-
buil, the Republican Scimitar from Illinois,
recently. made :1 speech in Michigan in
which be "thanked Gut! tbflt the Fedqnl
arms were defeated at Bull ’Run, and on
thePeninsula, and under Papa, for-without
such defeats We bhould’ not have had the
Emancipation Pioclammion! Had wewon
at Bull Run, or uien' Richmond; be said
1119 baqkbone of the rebellion wouid been
broken, and the Union would hnvc been
restored with slavery remaining in it!”

_

f Pay 9f Dmflal SJdimz—The pay per
‘month of the militia volunteer: in the ser-
vice of the State is the name us that of vol-
unteers in the service ofthe United States,
agfollows’: Colonel 8222; Heat. colonel,‘sl9B;
maj0r,5179; captain, $l2O 50 :first lieuten-
ant, $llO 50; second lieutenlm. $lO5 50;
brevnt second lieutenant. $lO5 50 ; privates,
$l3. The pay in case otinimion eftheSate[ intensenfielly dlfl'erent from'during riot. tu-
mult. breach of the peace, or when the mi-
litin is called upon to aid the civil prone-e.
1n snobemergencies non-eommiuicned ofli-

here-and privates receive $1 50 per diem
each, and eommixsioned .oflieers the nine

compensation a! those of the regular army.
—P/uladelplu'a Prat. '

fl-Anlrrivnl from Port Royal at. New
York on 'l‘uesday.bringsiilt¢lligence of the
death of General Mitchell, commander of
the Federal forces in South Carolin. He
died on the 30¢h ult. It Bequfort of yellow
fever. ,

fiJ-Who can to" (in «but the arm on
the Upper Potomuo in waiting for T—Em’.
Journal. I

We do not knqw, but. we an guess. It is
mo" likelyuniting for Greeley, And his pro-
misedreinforcementof9oo,oooAboliuioni-la.

Mt=
fink fnootious editor r‘omarks tint the

Abolitionisu} will have n harder time going
up Salt River th'an the Democrats had; not
because the waters are low. but. etch Eman-
cipator will have to “tote" n nigger on his
back.

itvf%-:

CR (gym
OUR 1F1.4C

Th 3 union of lakes—~ll]: union of harm--
'\ The Y'nkrn of Syicn none would sever;

Rug union of hwu~thc union of lumb—
And aha Flag olpur Union forever!

Awmumw '-

.
-
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mil _THE’ NOVEMBER. nixcrzqzvs. ‘ ;
, {gore ii. ,_ -..;am‘,‘ » The People sun speakingl l. t d. .

. .

.
__I’..

"""‘- ,B‘m‘l" ,Gmm' b?“ ‘° THREE CHEERS rOl2 THE 2 FIREgruhrjhot tho. gyhldents omnncnpotbn‘ KIATEAND THEJERQ'EYBL ,5” ‘
‘odht.Ke€ectnn§/ttdhilwoatoplnnthol V __ g

; notion in tho dominion of the portion Who; ' ILLINOIS, TOO! ’ , idrawn: elephflnt in u lo'mrv'. We hen» ‘ . -—r'
. .' . / . . ' (17 Him: 6 for mm! “N :11 ,MObelieved Ind/still think that ass moons of? a]: ("‘35, ”WW“ MW?"eMP to me

getting froolhe gr at, man of the slave: of!_ cannonier wit/50:11.1!“ canal-lo tlu arm,"
‘t/he Soutly’it Willi; found a. impotent uli whik 1983,10“, Victory! 3 . ‘ _ 1 ‘: Preside/wit Lincoln himself esteemed u._? w. h -‘ f i—l. l b t

v’ ‘
flint sych is not the opinion of those by; 11 "_gm cu. um Joyous urge “1'

‘ «who?r' prawns ” it won cxtorted from the l "0““: z“: ”mums t? °“""’d°"'“;dm'l1 Executive. nnd‘the madness of these men . :mpx‘? .t er set-sex . {lon Th7‘0!» mehéured by theresults which their‘ all. in}??? gr “L 8' ofley.‘ t l( wampndiotforit. TheN. Y. Tmlgm: [miigk‘um ‘a:°°b§en mfhglffiih
contemplatingthe elephant, says that the,"',° "I 'o‘" 3k“? ‘ V I .

. , l ‘ . majority of'lo4.o{might) problem before the Country‘lfl— ihcr stand in r
, What to do with the four million slaves ‘in! Se ‘
in the South who will shortly be enfmnwf‘ on. yl'fibul

‘chised thrcugh the President’u Proclama- .by 15’0“)» “10
Ition. We have Ihown that thedy Will be} tremendous [my
nhject winners.s all without in) . money, the Democrlta 81l clothing. fool, friends or homo. Was ever ‘ .I . . . - , Republican: 13.:l a race of people. in all the world 3 history._

' _

found so utterly poor. helpless and hnpless cram. E’s M“);
_us they? How will they live a mouth. a mek. E Wood are among the aucct
or a day! By ebony? By whose clarity? islatutfe will alto he Dean

,The Southern ‘n'hites will‘ have neitherfbuubz ‘ . 1i means nor char ty for them. The (lovem- ' ',
‘

. ,
|”merit, if it. hndj both means and chprity’.l 1" hem Jersey, “'1‘?"- Dem" 'b elected
icould not. rench'tn help one destitute. in a Governnr 11, ”-000 ”“10" - “ Democratic
Lthoufinnd. Shall they ~:u&.u‘sl by thieving and ‘gnin M23151! over the last. ovemor'n voth.
plum??? Godforbxd; For, although an Four Democrats to oneße blican ureelec-
ingenious ousultztry ""th argue such con-V ted to Congress—being a fiemocratic gainduct no crime,“ the slave’s lubbr has prod} f ‘ ‘l tbo h h

‘

f 11‘ Le .-

duch what he pow took to supply his no; 0 9”,."- I‘ ' rzmdl‘auec 9t e, 5',"
cessiLien, the prgctical effect on the slave of 1““er m‘e rgely Democtalro. ‘

such linensed bnigundagewould be feurl‘ullyi Délmvnr elects a! Demogratic Governor,

d
by 40.. Temple, Derhocm‘iis elected to

"wgk‘Congress y 23 mnjokitquf Two-thirds. of
_Lhup: the Legiél ture are Demhcrhhl.‘ 3 l
m or] ._

In “ling: J. C. Anéf Democr'at, is
{m an , elected to ‘ agrees on'the eneral ticket—iignif; that. is, chime entire" vat of the State—7‘
:heme Eight Democrats to five epublicans ar'e
lained elected to Congress—a De ocruic gain of i
{“5 0f three! : \ . ‘ 1 l:n‘i‘fll The following is Lute and stili. moi-‘8

bfip- glorious from lllinois: _fi \. ‘3 l
them (gmcmoq Nov. fi.—-'l‘he~ lemocmts ha 12‘

and ‘ carried this State by from 5.000 to 20:0,)0
majhrity, and oloctprohab y nine-memh ‘rs‘
of Cough—sis. 'l‘he Repuh imns (flop! fi .‘

. The DI-nmnrntipivot two-tl irds of the mehil
i bers of the Leéislnturo. an ghnvea majority.of one or two in the Sena‘

.
. ' ,

The'anhington Star has the following
dispntoh: ‘ - li. ..

'
Cmdnm. .\m. 6—lo P. .—l.hte return“

in‘dn‘ce llmbehef that.= Lo. éjny is defeated
for Conngß.’ Ithink. fro their compltix-
ion. that he hits certainly . one 121).": ‘

Mr. Low-joy is the we} —known Aboli-

on a
with

upwi-|
vahiu.

~- :fphin:
Inquiror says: i‘ ‘ , .‘~\ ‘ 1

Tte Governor returged: from “Himigj . .

tan ‘ n Wednesday. The remit ot'the c n-q nonut.

fen-oboe was this: The i:G'nvortmr, with ' Andrewmrlical Repuhli

”wife“??? {lt'll-fillies. “s"fi'i'ff-“s tho 39\Goverho‘r or Massachusettcoss y, w 1101 ma ~50 ute. or ll!" up to . - . .

old fo‘gimcnts flow in set-nice. Itrtzzlust be ER“? WP”?-
«loné soon. The material mm he found. ‘ Michigan 1"“ gone for
It im‘ quite evidc'lnt that. ii cannot he dune~ by li\smulj mnjutity. ' 27‘
by voluntpering. A_t 19m: (tiglm-en thou- In Xl‘finuri. Frank Blai
sang! men are ”required to fill up them; Ropuhmirj: Henry T. B
aorvpa. A plan was detox-mined upon”- . H,

‘

'l‘heidrafted mil'tin huve ‘tlromly beep form- puhlmtn ?' 1“"L A- Hall,
eel into companies, =hnt fed; into regiments, ‘ and John s.\£helps. Dem
with the fieldgmtd company ntlicers already to C.,1.gt~.-§s_gf‘~xt...‘l, Unio
a“ fiiutle’d and ésplfctg'l}. jjllhoile molt; nro hy the Democraitic nomin
not w a(e l'\'P( o tmr rigih‘. "tese 1 - ~ _ . .

ofiicefit‘ are hurt.) téo be deprived of their com- Jam"? “..’Rulhms, I‘zmm‘v
missitmc, which! iHive ttlrpgilv been! isstxetl. 9th dhtrlct. _ ‘3~~ - ‘
-—O‘.d _wgiment'fl. “llose'rflflks “”3 “9"‘113'5 The Dnmoémts have ga
tgd. will haye t‘liqir 0911x0931” szolulutgd ! of Unnzreis no fur, makinWithout (hung Ihjllstlcp untho rid comtms-v 5 TI : - 'llsinned officers.l They Met 'I'CW ”1 numher.’ 8' . "i ‘W't ‘ sr'oure a
and no new (onlufiui‘nna ltnvn been‘ is~uetl radical meatuu-n‘tu the Cd
in thmn t'ngimr-tit‘s. in "IlliC|;‘a!Eon nffsnme ble in 1865.
such event M ‘ihiu. Thnh rtan wt” be. ._.

mndo in mch minintvnt‘lbf‘thre.‘ 01' four:
new cumpmuesfl 'ln this ionm will ho plxw
end the new militia compimins; with timir
organizzitione cbmplvto llhd un:tltorc-d.-
'l‘hisnrrangemmpt. it in thought, will he: sat-r
isfgctory, as no injustice dun result there-
from: t

GAILUSHA A}

Adjutant Gflrxerul Tlmmnf nnw presenls
his initrm‘cioswinvith meifhv nrdvh. to fill
up the 0H raginhénts with the druf’ind mi-
litia. Thu: the 'lmumr'rusls. "Hm final (ge-
cision is made; there i: no other nppeuH
Mt is (o be ho {ed that the draftm --

'

1

tygfiggnkrcnumies will the alowed to re-
we 1. my are far the .rnteotinx A ~__¥ __‘l

ernt W wired-for

buliqidn dema-
y'f the meg-rm file-in Pe’nnsylvn in.
ll one bf ihe 3w!
Her‘hiil elevatinm“cine. ofißpr-P-
-was t 4 h'nve glue

Ichafiotl réfmmtwl|pitol. 1 Th" p n-

:u'n for this 1) 3e

fiugogue, hfvae te-
rkrcnss of (falusim@5. Over _ln's re

‘5 the» Norfgh seqd
‘joy. Thé defeat
'pelming' fitijofity:
i‘ t. show; lihnt theEquehanngcounv
a

nfit (9 represent
1.3. Nationq—Lanc.

imentshill be
EMU remote counties

—~~ u ._.o->:— —— -,..

MAJOg-flm :- JOHN E. WOOL.
It isrstn'ted that hp‘titinns are in cit-vuln-

(ion in Bxlt‘moie. Mdkfqr the removal of
Genoml Wool 'fnom his ‘co‘mmnnd. The
arrest ofa. few Know-anln a Abolitionist's
in Btltimore aogl llnrrisburgfllms had the, .
effect of openiuig their eyes lawlespotq l VALLANDIGH é DEFEAT,
ism of military rule. When D . carats i’ Mr. \‘allnmlighnm, of iO, althopghfie:
were dragged 0'11" day ““6? day ‘0 niiljtary fentAd in the new 'Congr ‘ ional District! in
fortificationsnnddungeoné withoutpny‘igro—E which he mm the De ratio quidnte,
vocation at all} these snme men 'rejgicN] hm been .rmlorsed by Elie .congtituency
over their nrrestgand' imprisonment: When which he now represendfi by a mijgriqf of
they call meetings for theporpose of trumpfi SOOVotn, 3", increase of 00 since his last
ing Upchnrges tit-wins: aGmemLWMis dmleieétxpn in 1860. ' The‘icmginnpti Tum:
in; his whole outy fearlessly and faithful“ (Rep-hm!“ ' . x i i
1y ‘0 the ”WWW“ “‘d "9 "Tested i‘ «,vtnxdighm. thhu+§ hisdiwtriot in the
and sent to Fort McUenry. they immedL; new qppor

' nm'mrt Was {ranged especially
ately de'mond the removal of thoofiicer in P? 1395‘“ hi, 9' “Fell! a'PfPflted‘; and {hilt
question—We hre no advocate of militmyi m P”: 1":hisyd d'ah'cu where; year “5°e ‘ , »l he scarcely dared attemp to adiress a pop-
arr-9515, but we We “9 " 1°“ (0, 39" why "a": ulpr maemblngo, lib has ahnajori y of about
wnable Abolitifnibta ghould be day more’ 800. and is deldnmmisonly {from the féctthnt
exempt from [military rule thin Democrats. I a very 'strong Begublichn gounty‘ has 139m
We hope our Generals will arrest evory man i “med.” “1“? dJsmct- T 93‘3““ ““6 WY?"

!. . . . its-an Illustration of the liticalrevnlutmnof them who pliterferes With then- com” ”m" h“ uhdoubtedlx nin the‘North-
mands. Gen. Wool should not be remdv- Western States." .
ed.-—Pollsvi[(e Standard. '‘ ‘ —~-- 9—4‘- --*--‘

——r’z—‘—“"‘* —‘——— THE WAR 8. k
» mP3l“ ‘0? PAPER. ' The town of Wurrehto was ocr-upied hy

it: thbiprczsen‘t price ofpljnating-parr the. the Federal troops under Pommnnd ofGen.
In em rs o em: 3 rs r Icarce av-.
in; more for tieir l',prfited sheets thznptliw 30’9“!“ ‘Qn Thursday 's'Lime” 'wu rio
prime coat o“.th white pnper on which “fly! fighting, an the Confedera evacuated the
are printed. This advancein pricein the la'st- place before the appr of the Fedoml
ten dnys in. fnaly twenty-five per cont. 0?; forces. Ris believml tha the Confederates2:32; :2: 221:;2:" rfithhiixti‘a‘enmglE-t are in ptrong force at Wa‘genwn Junction,
We are threatened with a still' further ad- 19‘5“ "m“ southeast'of it?” town. on _‘he
vsnce. and the jimbnbility in that the white Orglnge and Alexandria 12%“de A Allah,»
sheet will soon cost more than the aubscri- ghrgniyh ocqurrfd qnjl‘hqt'stlay, at Water-
ber pays for the printed sheet. This can‘—
dition of ufl'airxcannot. ofcoursc. be sustain-
ed bthppren, and we wok lo a very {Fen-enml ndmnce in the chnrge to subscn )ers

and Igems for their papers. Sums of (he

Northern papers have already advanced
from two to three cents per copy and the
New York dame: are said to be disqussing
the imperative necessity of an advance.

This increase in the cost of paper is said
to be mainly caused by the facc that the
government contractors are using rags in
the manufacture of blnnkets and cloth for
the army, producing the article “shoddy.”
They have bought‘up all tpe mock in the
market, and Will in due time force upon
the government this miserable substitute for
clot“. Another cause of the advanceis the
government In On paper, and all the chem;
Icnln used in its manufacture.

There in probably no species of businpsa
so heavil land as the newspaper prom-io-
tor.—Ball. Amican.

fi'l‘he Louisville Journal supposes that
“the fortunes of war” we hear so much

Th 9 defeat of this bitté
guy-1e i“ onp'of 'the fruits;
rinus [_Témocmlir- triumpf.It will In- Tcmpmberod t 1
acts of Géxlurf‘a '.\. Grnw .

tnlhe Spenknrs‘hlp of v. :
sem‘ntiyes M “'ndfingto .
parlmi‘z of Ex-Presiderfi
from the rotumh of the .
pie otil’unnsylvnnia. in x' i
not (If thie Preamnnah‘e" (16 H

about no the ("tunes mnde by the army
contractors

e'l‘he next Congress, according to the
New York Herald. will stand 102Conway
tives to 83 Abolituonisu.

MEE

.011 A!

Iful. The Le;i
ntic on joixr

n, is melectfd
, b'éat by a fe-

'e Rgpublicans,
' .1r. . nSPrvnhyvewfiémficul 1‘94

'i 19m 5 L. Price
‘ Ms, are eloct'pd
i, israiso beaten

; in his dislri t.‘ elected in'ttne
i l

ed 29 mambérs
‘a difference of
njoriiy against
arm; to Isscm-

moved the vile Abolition.
from the Hullgof Cor-gr
movnl the Joy ‘1 people ‘
up one uni'w-rsxl about -
of this man by an oveh'
in his Connre~isionnl diat
people . of mtzerne’ and
tick rognrfl‘him as totalL
them in the councils of .1
Intel. A

100 Bridge. the Confedemy‘s looingfine mm
killed and ten taken prisahers. here was
nn casually on the Federal side. General
Pleasanmn reports that the Confederate
General Jackson occupied Chester Gap the
same day. General Plemnlon’s army in
doubtlen in the Valley between Barbus
and the Pass. The fight kt Burbua. on Wed-
neldny, it appears was more important than
at fint reported. The Confwlemtes left
Obirtyrsix dead on the field. The Federal
loss was fiva killed mud mu wounded.—Bal-
(infer: Sun qf Saturday. '

tank
7 ...

1 bl good 1 iHere was to em a (33" firm at
Ottawa, Canada, lust Wei. 9"- °

Exempt: from Future Draft.-—H ha been
decided thnt if a. person bu been draft,-
ed, and furnishes a subdtituto who is un-
der Ige or In nliep. heisfcee from All future
dnfu. But should the ufbstitute be on the
roll of the militil. And g another daft il
ordered and the mbstiléte is drawn, the
principal who employed the substitum has
:0 go himself or procure some other per-
lou.—Plu'l¢. Prm. . .

MEI
‘ fi-A New York letter, dued Thunday,
‘ up the constantly tenor-ted 'rnmors about
foroign laterfienuén no beginning to cum
'nliminul. It is nporle that. ghe Prenbh
Mininer on Wednesday prguented to our 901v—-
ex-umtm didputches of: grave ch-ncur.

171111

‘ , :cmzm*3“ ”‘ ‘29“:l5‘fMJ: Ell IM
I

v LOCAL DEPARTMENT. . HAR’D CASES ~Tb5 (fr-n7: bu fullon crpn't
‘ ‘ map: cilia-us of {his ummy uilhout mmul

, \\’ E R" AS 1" \V-‘fu UD . }“"‘ rm: large 'fnmiliex, and the Inter mm;la-Those ulnar patrons vhb intend paying Innerunless they bu}. the-mid of friends. W9(hi: unbwtipuonl in \V‘OOD, will vlrvue iur- enmutly can lbe immediaealumina a! any
find it M30,“ ll" eoldnnnon‘is uou at 11.-ml. ‘ "new“ Inn to case: i)! this kind. ThefJ11“;‘D'B-AFTEOD—KME‘N—i But] "-"l..~_j‘ should be sought out and :tmple moansprofit!“

Cathy II“. “I dly l'tllliuinudl lot tho Inem- l 'd ‘0 P’s"! “fn'j ”risll‘gnnfiv :Hhoul dtl‘jl
tailing of the dnhed men ol 1““ downy, “..'l ”Uncut Epplemun, 899.. the new Commit:one of gm“ bustle in our borough, “M"! b!“ aioner, wn sworn in on Monday hut. 'Jnmnithe nrivnl and qunrkt'mg of go large a body‘ [l. Human, Esq., retires, his lel'm blvlng ex+airmen. Rarely, if ever, have in wjtnencd no. piped. Mr. 3|, discharged his dmiu in m;
qmcb of n crowd lure. ‘ ‘ ' ’ maul {uiihfuh cflclenl Bnd ncgeptahlv

The weather wu fine. The men era to
nne in at In enrly hohr, n llr'ge proportion in
clegntions, with mrtinl music and Wu;
pnngled Banner." \ .

“e Surgeon nppointed for the epost Dr.
y, ofYork county, (by the way, nonfimoreer or competo‘nt could have been ul tedy)
nc’e co-uenced examining dnllet‘l fungi

uni-g exemption by renson _of phyaiunl'dis-
tin, Ind (outlined until] loath! night,
n I dispatch vu received from the Gov-
r', ordering‘thnt lo’morelexémptions be
m for 11, can". He then, next morn-

dw
_ > , ,

tug, took up the cumin-tied of substitutes, he depth 0" [our iul'hcd. fell tic-miwhich required the major pertof his time] t. (Corning so early, it took o.l+throqghoutthejweek. The nrirnber oi substi- r3mm "by mypriu, ' ;“

_tutes ncceyird'is aliput 27.5.. {A rm bfthem.‘ 16-1135.“wag-(1913.76; duRII-‘o‘r Peu;i_taken from the clerks: entriu, brill be found in; eylvunia Coil g2, has Mm electeci l“ Cougrgit‘anotherlcolhnm. . ' l “mm the L fiyette distrirt in indiitnn. :Hq.
, Thedistncts nsaugned for Coimpanies having Urth b“ h- a leading and influential nuntier-n made known, the election; ofofiicers com-g , ‘ i

«need, not however allon onfe day. {l‘he‘i’ul-il sine-the 1°” Rf: «..,__M____ :
owing hnve heen‘ cholen : L ,~

! Shooting 0 mEditOT.--—A satin“! no?Strxtlmn ang Tyrone—Cnytnin, ,5». Gilli-l --At mpt “Ken; Brown. iend; Ist Lieutenant, Jncob Cl-Pitteuturt‘; 2d Dayton. tho. Nov. I,_J, F. Bollmrml,ientenant, W-. Nelson Snnderé. ' . : ‘editor of ”w I),.va Empire. was shot dim!Franklin—Captain, Jacob H. ’ Hulk; is!l thit morning; by Henry M. Brown. TM];
ieutennut, John E. ilartumn'k 2d Lientchnnt,j tliflichlty ll ‘l‘“ (‘o‘ of H ["‘N’nfll nfimndt‘li-folin‘mk. .- .r i {stamiiglfinofiniiovd Ifittnthe shantgig M,

, ‘ . . ‘ ~ 0 ‘ t I t . ) rn‘ mule ““di -"“""F°"C“Ii"""l NM" 6‘ ' “mi": 2Bl‘fl‘g gm: hlhnsell'lflgfimllwm :bnnECamp: 15!. Lieutenant, Nonhil D._ Snerr,‘ 20 In in” to luv?“ A trial. , f ILieutenant, lsnnc Miller. _
> 1 “mainly“ Nnv. 2...-41,3. Enquirer huhi Huntington .nnd Lautimore ~Cnptnin, C. A. ilt special ll’Fsputoh from _ human. whiirif.Pencgck_; lst IJeutennnt, J. L. Chroniater; zd' “M" ”m", 9",th shooting of Mr. Bin”;Lieuteulénl, David Dfl)‘.

' 4‘ my“, tlit‘oih‘mt’n? m“ Ink-nan. “9‘9“!A ~

, 1 hundred pr .nm C"UPCi('(I for the purffl'ht‘'Mount'piencant and the Rerwit-ks—Pnptzitn, ,of taking own from jail m“ lmngiri' :
Jacob H. Miller; [st [.ietttemtqtrflpo’. Y. “08- him_ '
hum; 2d Liout’enant, Wm. (‘. Heck, ' A. | The mnvnr prnmpfly queued 1}"- ring. tn:j linmiltonbnn, Liberty nnd but of Freedm i" the nflomonn ”“3 WNW} "131le 0'3"“
T—(‘ny-tnin, E. McGiuley‘; is! Lieulcnnn', Chin 31';2:?‘:fi:i::"13:{t‘t'xm‘l'ligl‘iz thleLßJ. Serum ;2d Lielilenxlrit, Duid Sl‘t-wnrt. _ : About 7 o'clm'k ”|.. {13.3. 21min muomhlfuélilending' and Hun-illon~l‘np}nin.l, S. Stnhe- and pfOCPPt'HI tn the it!" with fiw- swim-H,sifkr; is! Lieu-tenant, .1. Q. Schwartz; L’d Lieu- for the WWW nf lvimkinu'aluwu the jnig‘g
teuai‘nt, \\'ushiugton Bretiize}. I . . {damn-a null drnmzing Brown out to infirm-mi!—Gerhinuycmi Umon—c..putin,<;. w. Sim” ,3 if; a $1: $3332:7:)???“ ”:03? 1:3:lat I.iul\rtfnnnt, William J. linrtffld Lieutenant, mm; “,0", “'o!thle am»”And“ i i“‘0'?!” K~\I)"“CE“- i ‘. . ’ At IO o'cl‘ock all my; cmnpiu'itivnly q”)—

Uxiurd m] Conumrgo—Cnptnin, “'in. H. et. . 1
Hromlnirr ;\\st Lieutcmmt, Frankhn Martin;l Tl!“ Mnynr. PRPTV 7’! .'h!’ waning. _h‘lff
2d Limilwlnthflfred Helttcli graphed to_(l»n_nmi Wright flnrn military

Gumborl-«nt'iwmm "rm 2r m5}731?:11'2423'232"11:12:.arm
"Cli't‘filv 1“ Lieutenant, 1 regular! loft this city, 15nd hrnveil ul Dull-Eilet Wh'itr- : 1 W. Jneoha. ‘ (on at T” n’ltlm'k. ; . i

The mineral tilt'r, human! {2:9 Ejyuimlfri that I» affirm?" {"1“v u ' In J ' 0 ? I.| C“ In!I-mge‘l fur * "mm“ y'“ ”“3 ‘ 34:53: quilt. »;‘..‘r..‘,‘,.“i:51 :I.t«:'in:.l~ R-r-w,men. A ‘1 7 i thrm-tmml tn nhnnt Itnlhiiver. and the k»| »Th“ '"M' “ “mi’ fixtures, in! ni’thming wni nniy rm indirect come «ifnrriu-d on Tt 'men were ntotho rnncnmri-yi-stv-rthw. , Eom'evfll‘li t 0 ‘ -d-;on .Infleph . Dryttm, thn. November J..—.The 'in-I‘m!
Wihll-‘s firm” uont two miles 1'1"} Rf thizu finnnly hm fnvnrl n hill of ln'l'F~
f” w_u mpg”); The time»; ngumst Henrv M 32-min, n_f myr-‘mto n I , - 1 {M m tlw Hut (Pu-rm, rimrtz'n-z lmn m'lnCompxmics’ are no. Mlllhere‘.‘hlllh<lnirLcwll id! k} The Mr. Rnirnwt-r. :Wi‘h deliberate pri-
getting the Ci'anp into [iropcriordervis rapidly , uglitfißHn imvl mu'ir'o. .' 1,
ns pos.~'ihle. Guards are niqirntcd,\dny and ‘ho‘l'uneml nf .\lr. B‘lllmyr‘r tnnk phi»Mum, and all other comp tintiil-A Im.- Reflorm- "_V'Stprd’w- 3T“? P'W‘W'on ""3 “1° “"3"; "

ed as fir I 5 rircumstuuces will admitx (31.1» "" k"°'".'" the ‘33." L_
-_ 1Lewish“d5i." .''2""°"°"'”'3'V ‘

- :7- 1 IFor the Couihiier.!W~ A 63035 mum: 1pond mntermi n'nd will not? d'isnppuint t » Mn EIIITI)E'—1t""‘"h“ to "I'B tint ‘ln'i‘w __L ~, 4 . \Lmuch n.-. rm: :in-l‘i anti tim‘penxfln uenf‘rnr-
MELAXGHOLIY EVENT—Wu .\inniinyfiterr-‘l‘y':l29"2l;":m‘slrl;xz A; :{jffimfil’} ”(f

tug. M the su will", in. "M "Hue Eagle “0m", than. it \\‘iuultl _ln: hiking tmi‘l‘im! m "1"some dilfiu-uily occurred between Ic‘Ullng mum: ”NNJIFNWU' {mm m". ‘ llnilmml campuuiuh
named Moses ‘chroif rind mtmbr‘r portion —— . that ' firm they mN-r with sn-nn prmr NITDrgrufl' \\'ns flourishing n k'iiiio, int-l making“ NIPPKOYH tho- erlln-tiuh!‘ trim h'n 13H,-
threat; Mr. JuhnKnot. ..I'r‘rfpeztzmhh- citizen-L {ETLS'I‘IV‘QLIBLP fixtglf'fiigfi'Jiz'l:g‘y'lt’fi
of [inmiitnnbuntownship. hup and to he thl-rc I “gm,“ in} Neil into I)“. (rah and (9an
at the time, nnJ, it nllpt'flrz“. {in w'n revolver, ‘ hnlr'ft‘. - \ t

for some fi‘rflsnn m- other, antljit \\‘-\fl diarhm‘g-i 1 m»: np‘ 310nm: rm Min mw tn Rr-Ml'
ed, he knousaiothnw. thelontil pit-sing thrmtéh ' this nmrnim: ‘l '

the head nt‘fi'h-grnfl'. and musing his death in g ""71 nut: "rid
nil-w honrs.' Hr. Knot immejiati-ly gate him- j:{ifiugtwjnt'lfif
self up to the lilhorities, «ii qi‘riming _nli in-; “3“ .. im an
tention of injury townrfls Degi’otf. run] that the bu! "hymns"
discharge of Ihe‘pii'oi was timely nt‘viiithtMJ Humanity
This is‘ the uniremk opinioh, we believe—4"" ”WW”

leinel. . I

.1, ~ _ 1n Ac manner,
and we gredifcl. um; hi. succesmr will do 11:?same. Wm. ‘B. Gardner, Esq, become: Pr‘uly
dent of the Board. J. .\l. Walk-r bu been I!“

‘ nppoimed Clerk. and E. H. But-Her, Esq, upf
lpoinml Con 52!, in place of W. A. DulumultEJqJ, reJign‘e}, being Dislricc Attorney do“. 1I Rhi-
hil duties as

I Mr. Isaac 1?
Director, goe
Mr. In. will It

Miller is now

I ’sxuw, to.
,3 ad Friday )-

f “'oldeu inhni

mag

Mr. Knox 'm-xt morning W611! with his cn'nr-j'
sel to York. tgmnke npplim ion '0 ‘Prcsideullé
Judge Fisher tn be allam-d tail. The proper"
security was enter d for 510%“). I‘ .An Inquest m held on 'hcldm onsedhy’ Esqj,
vaer, and the' verdict o! ([l4 fury was, Hm:
hr came 00 his dgnlh by thatam‘idenhfl dis-
charge of a pisiol ifi the InlandsLleolm Knox

ACFIDEXT.—O.a Monday. 'wéh‘ne «he ‘Sunbtln
and Tymnu drafted men Vin-lie, holding their
election, in the‘lceond nor) :of the Carriage

chtury nl'tlu: east end of York street, the floor
[he wny, and about 69.] [rer‘mus found tin-in
way in i great hurry to the to m below,wh‘er_e
(here were several carriages s ored. Une mun
from nexu- lleidlcrshurg hadi his legbroken,
and a few other: had sligh brlfiu-s. They
madea very miraculous chapel The carriages,
which worethe pi-operty Miles :8. Fahnestock‘il.
were very much hunted '

- - 1 -
fi-Tha ldhniscmcm of{by Cooke,& 00.,

btnkers,Phflndelphm,'is on; Eofmnrb impor-
tlnce to thoujrho Ire aeeklulg in'reetmenl. of
their capital. The loan nowi olfurvd by the
government, through thio firm, i! doubtless the
most deiimble-of may yet ofleréd.‘ It is tbcou-
1} one issuing _nt pH, and 110+: can'dbubt but
that it in u safe,“ any some; investment can
be ; {or irthé government itaflfis not securje,
cerajnly no security undcr it, gnu be. ‘. .

l'leob M. Bollingor :ntcnd upo ‘

Director of the Poor on Mominyi
nun, who undo I ,vcry nnvfut

out, having. served his bum-:-
30 s]! II). no“ well. Mr. JBCOQ
Preside“ of the Bonn). ‘3

S‘The scarcity of “clunfie” is relievbd in
long localities by the Buan V issuing small
notes in the alt-pg of t-herlus.i Tliis has becn
done at York. ’We understand lhll the Sn-
ing: Institutlou ofthis place will Ihpnly bus

for circulation here I sinnll amount of these
chrckl on the York County flank, which will
be redeemed At the Inslitution. and at the Bank
in York. The arrangement is ally to be teln-

pomry, until the 'stunp currency shall become
nufickntly plenty. The public will begin! in
bu been ml’de, under die clrchmstnncefi

P. S.—The notes are now being iasnedq ~
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BIG NIGEL—Mr. Jeremiah Slnybnugb, of
Huntington'lowuship, placed ‘upon our table,a
the nth" day, three Chicken Egg, menaurinlfl
respectively, 6} by 8 inches, 8’ by 7} inch“, 3
and‘G} by 8 inches. If any one can present m:i
equal number to beat these big ones, we hope {
they will be forthcoming. . 1‘

-We recenlly noticed 3 large Egg received

from Mr. Samuel A Swope, of Franklin town-
mhip. Upon breaking 11, since, to found- an
ordinary sited egg, with a hard that], inside.—-;
A nre curiosity.

Adam“.
Alleghnnv.
Arm'ltrnng,
Ham-om
Balfntd,
Hark“, 1‘I. ,
Blair. . :13!) I
Bradford, ‘ ,1z?!“
Buuki, _ ‘ 6,542 _

noun. ; lama 32.71
Cwm’hrin, ' H.134 1,53:
Cumin)!» .‘f i 136 ‘ “‘4\garbon. ‘ EN.“ )1
"I-ntro. ~ ‘...687 1.35!

Chests-n. . {4.870 7122
Clnrim. ~ ;_ 2.3.5:. . 1.31"
r: arm-14+ « 3.1 m 1MClinton. a \ 9.5“ ' 1.);Columhin, ' £952 . l.
(3rnwfon!,§ _

) [3,589 5. ,
Cumberland. '

( 3.515 . £67
Dauphin; [3.2m . 435'
Delaware} ‘ emu 2.77
Elk, ' ,

‘ Z .586 2T~
Erie. . ~ flJL’L 4.25]
Fame». : ‘ 53.639 2.71]
Franklin; 13.110 3JO!
Fulton, ,1.009 T
Fate-n. ‘ . ' ‘59 ‘8
Grmn, . ' #369 - 94

-
« _ .33 24M

will“. John A. Soc], of Buck-um Vuuey,
hu prounwd us with 1103 ofmanner Porno».
of the “ Peach Blossom " vuiety—thiny-fonr
tanking: hnlf bushel. We douhv. whether the
county can be“ this. ,

Buchanan anley it jultly c‘elebnud for in
big potatoes-Ind staunch Denmark". Hurnh
{ol"wa V-Ilay,” In: In.

Huntingjon. ...m _. 6

Indiana." E 196 3.3
Jefl‘enom .483 . - 1:3Juninm, “.548 ' , - 1.,
Lancaster, 3.532 . 11.47
Lawrence, ‘ H.053 ~ 2.3-1Ju-hannn, ~ 3.2;?) g:

Lohigh, ‘ .7.
{:uznrng, A 1522!: if”ymnung, -

I M'Kean,‘ 682 . 784
Mercer, 3,049 > 3.421
Mifliin, 1.370 1.468

ontgomer'y. ,
1

Mont/our. ; “* 1&0 ' as;
North-ammo, 460 , I,
Nonhumberland. €368 , 2.085
Perry. .959 . 1“?”Philadelphia. 38,323 . ‘36. 2|

Pike, 1 767 ' J35
Potter. 2‘ 326 ‘ 1.103
Sbcuylkifl, 7.073 5.481
Snyder, 1.253 - 1.592
Somerset. 1.415 2.475

Sullivan.»ti g2: ‘ B:2'u‘ ueha nu, ‘ v :“32;, has aggl
Umon, ‘ 3.55 4 1. I
Venango, 2.234

<

2.213:
Warren, 1.213 1.853:
Wuhington, 6.153 ‘ 3,734
Wayne, 2760 1.819}
‘Vvlestngorehnd. $350 3.573 1yommg. .

. . ;

York. ‘
\

1'3?“ w¥
; 218,981

Sienker'l-_m§i°fi‘7g ,
Barr’s mum”. ‘ we“. ‘

Demonic way-i..~‘t.sw ‘
‘ud Banner '1 Ind " Hail Galvin“.- ‘

Nego- Wonhppa‘l' Nikita! Hm—“
Bmu'l Soul it mm03-,"
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